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: A Whig PmTtydo bold if (Wetrfrit Hut
tli Pmident wa armed with the et power TbfoBowjgaaalye5aid'tivoUathTniTg

National Katform, will intereit many of or
freed.h ermeoir' In t eiiy ia boner ef the

If parted ataaVenaeai. --wear aaoamfullr eraBd.'

to defeat th ordinary IrxislsUosj of lb coun-

try. He wm armed with thi poweele ild
bis own department g,inl lh nxrvachnK-n- u

. LB;ata kMMok fM ,l,a flnMfnmmtr

had been oWini; I they.ct rtady to come

uti ciauif in plw.w ime ma samu

aiVMirwa irey pa iwym yor uirir ume
rale ih liosror MU tbwnirto aaved'i
he Mexh- - wsr.

candidal Cur tbc fiHc of jGovemur in 1848,1

aud to prtrrnl hay-'h- bfrxmrnaler Wia-- 1 errW.mjr'
Uu.ni The president therefore, who onlilWmuld rlaim teaore of nor etteniioo than mat-- J

. . r . .... .ata af VatL-asa- l autirv. Wheo ha becameuse thi rral power, ror irw purpam w ptt
tin Ha" aad dcfoltag lb riL MM-l- -

rrrtl seuoo ih uraurma. lTr.nl aniljli
dcrvrrf m haw hrsnrck hid the block.!

ihimrbt he would try aad Ibreak up lliel

Ml1. Kerr eiprrserd hit prc'i-ren- e for Mr.I I ".?:. Ie waatedto hear what wal
Filiawra far the rreM.lewf y .aW aa.aai.srVr aud 0M(icUi4 J"t 8uffra a
acTn 1 f!t aaid ihal be would euporl iImJ maltrr'lliat he tlinnghl might 10 h carrwd.

nominee ol th iThig naiioua. .'l'on-jirionl- thl 7 'NEb. "
.. 1 ...... I rt,. m;...T3mt of he Sine Ieritlitiire fnini I8JS in 1810.

meaeure. TW wa'n indien.il h; eon--

diiim. fl required hovledgea trfurthanJM'Blft'F flflg an that )int I bi.( that i(m
hat he Bun he Mu.t'...J L hm mm i.if6-- ttotliinf . Tlie' Qiieatlfta now to be deter

hoit, yet be look great pride aad pleanr m

(ri'ief i hia faQ adbeaiaa toft iioanlnee of the!
late Whig Katienal Coarentioa. lie allly
eulnejied General Seott, and apoke of William

JA. Ombua. treaa Iowa; intiaaate peraooal aa.

iounintune with that gentleman, and born teatf
. i - . - . . . r i . - .

niony 19 nia mieata. parity in iiir, mnw piunut.
em.

For the (rat time the City 1UI1 waa brilliantly
illaniinated, and preeented a hnadwi
ance. 1 he aaaemlitage waa decidedly the Ureat
erer ennvened fher. nd the ladiea were preeent

larce anmliera. Three banda of muaie were
in attendance, and perfirnwd dnring the pro.

ere a of the meeting-- ' Htmfirea were lightened
n the different part af the eity. a

Sue effect. The ereateet enthoaiaam prevailed.

rtaMflratloa Mediae; al Wa-eet- Maaa.

A Whig ratification meeting waa held at
1IVorceMeron th 25th oil. It waa largely at- -

Iteiolrd, and great enthuaiaam prevailed. The
Hon. Emory Waehburn preJe.l. Speeches I
acre made by the Hoa. Levi Lincoln, Hon. A. 1
II. Bullock and othera. Reaolntioni endoraiiig I
1I11 Italtitnore platform and npnrovine "f the.
noiiiiiiutiona. were paaaed by acclamation.

large Ratlflcatloa aioetlug at juta. tile.
It ia Raid the Whig ratification meeting liclil

at Louiarille, Kf., waa the farjit and molten
iliuairtatic ever convuned there, exceeding the

of 1R40. Spcechea were made hy
Hon. bherrod Williaina of La., and a vcral
otheia. Purine the Urine of tbe cannon, a pre

ote. ' The Demncraie rrauirril rfclcOie

?i '... a. .M aJ

,9m
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' ' me pamnixT, t

OKLWIIKIHTD nCOTT.
.u- ni rin nammail,

i' Wl Ltl A M A. a n AHA M.
p'l oorrasoi,v
cM! k F.nn.

Dtatkvr Ifnry t lay.
In a part nf nnr laat werV'a iaaue, a l.rii-- f no

liceTVifi irpd hT telrertinli.

nounciog tu dnnth of the illuatrioiia pairiiit.
r.Uir A UUamau, IIl.MlJf CLAT, wIk.,
fter a gradual Jrtlina of w iny ntmitbn, ealmlr

l.roalhei hif laal, in U'iliin-tu- n City, on Ttioe- -

lay, the IJib altiuio, at 11 eVM. A.M. A f
.telegraphic diapatub iiy, he remnim-r- l eomnni

with hla mental ficultlea un limnif.l, it in

hnrerl. up tu the moment of hiaUiwiluti n. f g.

lied eiuily. .Vo material chango waa ixirrenti.
nie in ma eoDinuun unlit alaou ten minute...preceding die death III eon, Mr. 1 hnmaa2

m

fur ;) oninali.ii They jfo titrmjfvm allu""" arted I bnl the thto qiient.. wa.
Ih --runiinent Deio.raias but' M man tJ.aiP U fff f. lit 'l' i ?. Ttiert w..
m k ariirM mat iht vtrv "one Hal lAri8" prlvdc thit freeing teemed wore,

practice of er) mfO.it who a were furfur the

ft be did not atari the Mthject of Fratl

f ' imed w4 :wlif, V H fli

.lid hot einneo.il lur FreeSulTmge,
ill U1 imltllii( Hi qiiPtiKui of I urn

eiiiiini, or ri" Coareniioti,' to the oroide
t'hia waa a Idjink leaf on which ill Eatii
.nt(jl)lwriio one tiling and the Wel anoth-

er. "'
ltd bad atw.i) been nppiiaed to a change:

I the haai of reprreenlatlon, and nlioulJ eon
inue an; and lihnuh h hd prnpoaed bull

one ainenilinenl, heeonlewd there wen-- l

ulier that might will bn made. True, , hi
.mild aee r o wny a mn who had w

land iuiifhl not make ha giMH) a mentlier nil
he Ccner.il Arinlly, on who hi; hut

I'he eircle (rum wlinih ramlidale fir thel
pUrea were waa much umiwi-- i

froin wtufli the, voter r ime tin-

ieH!!riWM.f thurefoie
.

in (he one rae waa roue
Im than in te otlirr. And a the prinli'g
if rnting wa th aref than all othora, il wi
lie Brat thing to be eartdlor. lie urteiltlic

Miiratioa of Free aulTrage entirely on hi own
reepoiMibility: and when fee did eo he expee -

ted thai he would htae. the aupporl of few

riitocraii Ucni'WraU: Imt for every 1 emo-- l

irat that be thua uet, he expected thai two
rrpuhlicap whig would eome to hiaaupwri.

I here were lwr meftioa or, loleadiiif th
(!nniiiution pointed out iq tbe inatrument.

lint through the inairiimeotality of I he Jg

mature exploriun took place, eerioualy iiijuringthe Convention, in hi apech before the ratifi.

o'clock, tta maetine

Hifl nomiiiatt l
e,v. , FREE 5t FFHCE. .Vaow,.;

' Mr. Kerr hHiered rhe heoeW irmte
ted with the Oonnitalion nntrt Go. Reid hoi
atarted Ih am alio of fre ' aairMre.' ' II
be hee al the making of that" inatrnment h

' would hare been tit furor of thai nmeaattr
but lhMm wlto framed it ihoiigur oiherwiw
td the people had fot aUmf eery w.fl atidei

it. The irni of Goeernment ahnatd tal b
rhaneed. fur alight rMeiirl eanaeai' end whet li
rhanged, he prefrrreit that it flHMiId tt don
bjr eonrentioo rather th by tegilli en
aetmenL In thia way the amine law mleh
bt al one settled I hat if the iegiefattir werr
permiiled to tiakerwiih It, h wmild alway b.- -

m a ttate of nuettntton. lie wi tor auhmji

trnf iheqoee bin of IToorenlJon, or 'eo Con-ft,- i

rention. to wie people ana n inooent n
ffnie of di legialalare o carry wit the Wthei F!

of the people, and Call fontenlion, if iherr
aniwrld he clear manifeetatkMt of the popular
will bt fa tor of it. ' II a op.waed lo in
change in die haei of repreaentatioH, and

hould adhere to the preeent ayttem in thai
reapeet ' ',...''' ""- -

v. Mr. Kerr.ronelitded with an eihonttlott i
- the Whig to eome tip to the polla oil ihefil'il

of Aiignaiand Uod Hy llirir nrioeipleivSnrth
tfarotink wm looked upon a the rart WhiK
State of the Union; and her anion wottM d I
Hterh lo fan or damjtea the ardof;hf h'rWbiir
ein;r,m ,i.ib firji ronini i in l wm IB wwa

ra

followed Mr. Kerr, and derUradiharh bad il
way bran firm and aaalnwa member of thf
lmoeratie Repahlieab party) nd thai if ,

Clay. Mr. Calvert and Governor Jonfa, of, Ten
neaaee, er th only peranna prraont In Ilia
hamber when he eeaaed to breathe.

Aa

BHou of Cungree adjoumd, the pulilio olG

e war clnaed, flag were bung at half mast.l''0 roae and deliTrrad.a aioat poeerful and effee- -

irapea In mourning, from all the prominent
twint. and tli bell of the aitrranr nut auMLn'ghly applauled and approved throueliout. He

In th eitie of Baltimore, Philadelphia, XewJ,ir ni Ptri''0 proceedinjra of. tha t'onrentlon

ITbe prcial train, eontinine the remaiiik, the 1
Prommitir of arraneemnta and eacort, arrived

U , o'elook F. U.- - Bell were tolling.- - minute a?

Kana were Bring, end honnea thmojhoot the
ht j extent of the eit draped in the aad em- -

Mem f tncitrelne;. Ininew Wa auapanded
niid Ifajfa, ahrrmd-- d fit rape, were diaplaeed In
erery ajuaotar. 8(eetara thronged the atreeta.
nnil occupied every avtlabU point of obaerva
lion.

The ear were met lb drpot by an- - im

inenae tlrie and militay eaenrt The remnina
were placed on a magifioent funeral ear, drawn1

I. J ait henntiful wl itehorara.
The acme on flallilor atreet eioeeiled, ii

puinl of a. Ifnin aplenot, any thing ever beAire

witneaaeit in Uiia eity. The triliutea i.f eeteem
were anivernL Tba nieeiiin pnaaeil thniuih
tto city ti the Kaehaige, where the remaina
were 0104 on a miz ifttfent eonotaph. erected
In the erntre of the ronnda. They will there
remain under a euarcuf hunr, until 8 o'clock
In morrow morninz, then a apecial train wil'
lieir tin-t- on lo I'liilileMiia.

A llanilaoaar tVblg Italy.
TIic ttir':n tynn u compUm'int to nur dtIe- -

r'vtt" to tha tvbia Xatiooal Convention. Ua". V

KtrwinDaili ll.'TT. Miktaa, Evir,. aii'l to af.

rl tli peop! an uporttinity to bear their report
r tin dointY of that body, wUicb eame off iu thin

ityon Satur-la- laat, waa a truly anthuaiaatie audS
irmoourainirmartint;. A laraje nnmhrr of the e Jlc
lwtji of tlm tin-- and country were preaent At

v eallad to order ty
Sairov fl.tta, E,.. sn wlioie motion, the Hon

nintH. Bava waa cboten Preaident, and Meaara

iH PaiMl.0 , and T. J. I.aaav, Vise Proiilrntf
f tlia nicetin;. TSe Preaident brtedy atated it-- .

objects, and iilroduccd Oiorub W Havwooo, Kao, .

J"vc aparah, r cunaiderable length, wlncn waa

rt'ara a higlitj aatiafactory account of the open.

"f eour P1 ,,J bT the Southern delejrat..

yTrlJhom -tbe old. Xrtrtli Htnta; nf Hi

nelmm) manner in which al'
... 11. .. ,.;..t n... i. i.....,i;.i..i.' " 3

L.l l,. t . a -. .1 : i.

hf'"" 7" v"""v 7" ,U v,lU. dre, a eontr.at
Hociween ine anion 01 laa nnig uonvenuon ami

Itatof the I0B!)4rattC Cohrehtioo, in relation ton
platform and tb cotnpromiae, which waa aa unfa

orahle to th, latter aa It was artleea, true aud

raphic. Tha charactier and aerrioea af General

Heott and floiemor Orahitn were, with tha wonted

'iinp'icity nf lie apeaker, preaenled to the audieucc

n their tnot tttractive forma; and varioua other
lopte-- eonueuted with the eauvaa ware ahly dia

uaaed.

Alter Mr. flavwoeii had concluded hia reniarka.
the Preaident intredrwed II. W. MiLLaR, Kit)., h.

teeiipiedtw apae ef aa kaur aad a quarter in

leliverinff one af hia a. oat eloouent, intereatine an1

iiiireeiive addreasea. It waa like alaaoat-al- l ot
iiia. maaierly ellorta tit- - laat oa-JieaT 'yotrtbrni
the brat. He plaeed the Whig party In their tru
Moaitioa, apena proud emiiuence before the country.
nnd the nominrca for the Peeaidencif.. aud Vic
I'reaidrney and the Gubernatorial Chair high upon
he iinna.ilaof honor, with pure hearta, clean hamla.
.no: Hnapotte'lfcariuwata, pves-,lM- aupariorjulaim- -

o the aonff lenee aad aupport of their couatrymen.
ItVben ha apoke of the aoinlr.ee of the Democratic.
iC indention lor tlie Piud'' hey, Ttn--t of fhe'hVaT'ah!
bifataoua falaebooda and alaodera puhliahed hj th

llleiaoeraey (eapeciilly in a pamphlet on the ,4Iifcani j

of Frank Pierce,") agatnat Gen. Scott and j

the Whig party, he made the lint 8y in every direc
tion. Krery lie in oc rat who heard Mm, who haa road

Iged the justiosof Mr. Uiller's aearehing eritieiani
.m l withering denunciation, and bung hia head

with every shame thai he belungnd to a party that

if:,

toqnent, In which ne recapitulate nia positions
Hnd called upon th Whii, by a eenee of honor and

iel'Ur. tjiiu-U- l Hot be tli uul Amnrieanlt'dcgraphi diapatc-h-e of tha nr..r.,l
York, Boaton, I'iltabure. Cincinnati and St. r 1UJ, B

.. . .
tollOwert by tli auaper.amn of buaineaa in Ihoael
ilM: and new orer where th. e.ilc. of no.ll'",cePtM tu mnatnotion ana unheaiiatingiy a topt

J
bad already pawed on leg.aU- -

lm.ant.tbm aaeend and every eity i. clothe I

thdlmWIt-nntrKf- o.. f. i t . .
"'" if. wnioi iim laili-n-

. rilll 012.
year and full of honor the Tencrnble natri--

arch haa cann dawn to to. i,nh .,.,:! L. al

ted he Would be lbelJveno of tbe Wbc4e?,,h
timie North Caroline, ..sfr

- It w. m.l the North, lie raid, lint bd de .

feated Car, end Douglae, and Duehanan,
tba Uemocmti Hallimal Convention il wa
tha S ,u lu ttrhiua lba unaarara a loeaa na.

rowful regret and heartfelt benediction of hia.,

luuira, on the Wtrmpnmikv rnMiairea. - were TV. ' 7 .. .. -

not nliaWry - Uenr, J'iar. waettnrled , l" Aea'7d ,b" "l'Jr',y r'"'
in ib Uidiimor eonvoniiort d th Virginia the toiutiiutt.ni. unit in tf.c aeeot-ti.t...,;.-

. ...4 i. u.i.i i k: ... alauce. villi the letter of the inirmneat

raca avavca. aLara ariT.
. .J. A'-- j .

iMjIoe.
N. ll.Mhira Marylaad .."
V.roioot Virirtaia Ii ,,

Maahirlta il X. t'arulina I"
HUaaa lhul 4 f. Carol aa Ml

o 4 I I

w Vorii 1 1 Alaharaa
,ea JereeT T Mia,iaipiil 7

Peoujlraaia 31
l(ilio Ii Keatueky 13

lodiaaa T Teanewa . 11 "
Illinois MI"HKri
Miehilan Arkan.aa "
Iowa 4 Florida
trivaaua 4 I Teiaa 4 al

aiifiarau 4 '

"to? "tl IM oe

aniarir. latioi.
At". ',

Pree State. - tn
Wae State,

7 6S

Majoriiy n Ires Dtalra
Majority ia elave tilatea I'
Majority In both. IM

Th delegates from the freo Stat.a gate a ma

ority of 4i for the platform nianifeating a "de
ee of conservatism, that anterior to the action

.of the Convcnli-m- , we were not prepared for.,

ind which mint be the aourcc of antisfaction to.
-- verv Southern Whig, who ia desirous of main'
aiiiiiig party relations with our political brctli

ren of the free states: ami moreover, n was.

tated by Mr. Hoyden, one of our delegates in

cation meeting in this city, that many ol those
who voted oguinat the resolutions assured him

they heartily approved tha platform, but oast,

their vutos against it, simply because they were

opposed to any declaration of principles, regard-

ing the priuciploa of tbe Whig party sufficiently

understood by the country. The platform, em

bracing the Compromise, it will lie seen, wa

eatisfactory to the entire Southern delgatiou, aud

received their Hauiiiaons vote.

Tbe Asbevllle Slews ou Mr.. Kerr.
Tbe Ashevillc New, we regret to aoe. ha-- !

rifjaejl njcgulnr. fire npnn ntir worthy and uu
.trending Whig candidate for tlio office of Gov

ruor. We publish, in another part of tool ly e

aMar, one ot it nrticlea, trom which it will he

the grounda of its attack are, that Mr.

Kerr la at war wittrthe wisbeaof the Wcetortt
eople in opjioaiiig a chango o( the bftsiso.f rep

rescntntion, as well as' tbe basis on which tbi-

sehool fund is distributed. Now, it really doe

ippear to us that the course of our friends ol

News is a most suicidal one. It not onlv

operates unjustly on Mr. Kerr, who has frank!,.
.xpr.-ssc- opinions bald in common by porbap
one half of the Whig party of the Stato, ami
from the ground assumed byUuv. Ueid and th.
l"niocrncy, by a majority of that party, (for on
the ojuestions of t!i 6'isis, Mr. Kerr and Gov

ll'jid do not ditfor ;) hut its eff et ten-I- to defea
and postpone forever tbe wishes of our fellow

itiaens in the Wast, who entertain a contrary
'pinion. In all great s uf this s.iri.

must be some eonenssion and mimnmrniip-

"W? 10 b' Mn",,t ""-"- J

- i '

" ' ...i ' pevs."Jt..wi et,.uroi
ne amunaiuciiis proposea i- tne constitution

,,.,, i i, I,. . Convention, iodee.l tl.,.i
not bi!Ievellioy can ever be sucured hi an.

.tber way; their brother Whigs, who differ from

hem on these propositions of reform, have mag
latiTmTousTy "agreed" T-o- sliliBiir ihe' Tjuesrinn-t- i.

people whether they will bavo a Convention
not, atTirdinj an opportunity fir a freo, full.

and calm discussion of th? wbolo subject, and it

decision uninfluenced bv party politics: and
what more could the friou Is of tba pr.iposi
.OKttrdraent mrpeet f ThSK' eanmit h a nn- -

a to auppose, even if they desired
that every Whig in tha State must nocessari-

oaafoimr-h- i opinimia wpim every apsftrlyrW
position or project that .may be bought of, t.
,;lioirs. If we mistake not the dictates of rea

and common sense, an 1 do not give then.
undue credit, for hi.r.plav, tber will content
tbemsclvee to go with Mr. Kerr and those wh
titcrtnin his peculiar views, for ascertaining

will of the psople on the call of a Conven.
ion ; and if, in obedience to their roiee affirms-ivel-

expreased, a Convention ahould be ealled.
then meet the opponents of their peculiar opin-

ion in that body, which will he tha proptr fo.

rata to decide the dispute, which in ty arise on

particular propositions and notions. To oppose
Mr. Kecr now, in the West, because be is nut
nfficiently sectional iu his eentimont to suit the
iewa of tome, cannot fail to excite (octional re

scntment in tbe East, and if persisted in, may
nouso inveterate prejudices, and array the two

tection in such hostility a to prevent any dej
isi re action whatever touching matter of re

Tha attack upon Mr. Kcaa ia the more aaton

jiabing, inasmuch as nothing can possibly be
gained, by bi.deiuabba and hi competitor oe.

upyihg tu Tory same position on tht ptints
complained nf and by hi defeat vry tliina

!oven free suffrage itself, may be loat, Aa msiatra

i,n Convention than by th Legislators, not

Bping in the latter body. I

tlualilied (at tin. Preidenev.x He.- - beak tmon
eiuiemlmr of the Ueneral. Aembi of NaweMnornirv aa wen aa to majorniea. n von-- ,

mrodMwmWdmritTf
red not forlu). , il wu a North Caroliu. H.

iielliod-M- iir it waa in the Loiiantution of tin
ite j end fie. preferred U, becaua it waa

cheannr. aa well aa mora exitedilioii.
, .

Ueaide
.HtJ . ..

- .

B'feti H;Mluun h now, would MmUji
fcitiiit,! efAeTbSlf making hi .'e'rnpV"wer In
fpiongli up whafji had planted, lay off hie
feornrow in eqiither direr yon am plant bia
"gmln again bough h knew lit. ioi wouldj

F voluU;"y " Wong, lo

nUon euulu b calod only by iwo-tht- ofUii
-egialaiw.i end ubniiiiiiig die matlar tu die,

in r'i " where it waecogiiiyud by

41 ,u ."

tvv vvf aw; ..aH,f.v..aHM

i WwMn,l- l- lnH..W.l
heuiva..iaf ill snuinurut of lie ueouoonS

iiamn.ie.. . ..-- .. r '.... .i . a s
mind titaiee SmtiorV lie bad ake, hew. ,l
(iener.1 i tit, UskMLXu;m nia1wdlW," W tof. not ilieJSrj, , a p . 104.;

tli tmriuiUi.nUhia f alia II . HiM itukeu. He Waa in favor of ilia inji.-rii- prin
by Mr I'idit ! He that th tntW

countrymen. Long Ih idol of hia friend. Sir
f'lay bad fMlUived th harUd of hla eneniiea.
Hi setting aun. nnoharured by the elouda that
dimmed It meridian lustre, annk alow v benenlli
th horiion", eatm, bright and beautiful nj. wlteii!

itru,"
Trtlral to the Memory of Mr. flay In

Ilaleljih.
A public meeting wa held at the Court llauar

ifu Wcdnoaday but, et 11 o'd.wk, for the pur.
MM of paying a aaiull tribute of mpet tu

llearyClay. Wat II. II.vwkid, Kq., .Vayor
of Ihe Ohy, wa ealled to the chair, anil TYji.

J. .Tai(taprimntpl Peerctary. A committee
0 oiiaiirtn'g of .Vfoaara Miller, 1. Busbeo,
eaulidura au4 Iiraau, waa appuied to prcpan 3

.

--fnr..,.
.. It bavin, been .nnonneed to,,

eutif wmild bfei hiebwdra1"" Vu4to wirete-et- not--n- r.

la ihnee ofaiiv oihef eaUnenof the Nnrlh.ly',?,,, " ",u'' u "?
U,.f..e. lo. .t,l ... i...k. .11 Diu..HiHiinted obt by dial liiiruaian(. . . ....

two men. -- nd rendering the MnpirtatuB of n

arm eaeh, nccfsniry.

Hatlflratlan Meeting 111 New York.
Thia meeting waa held on the night of the 22d

lit. The paper come crowded with deacripti.ina.'
'pecchea, and comment upon the great ratifica
tion meeting, held on Tueaday evening. The
ilroadway llouae waa brilliantly illuminated,
and in front there waa a transparency repreai'iitV.!

ing Gen. Scott on the field of battle. In each of
ibe winduwa were smaller trraparcncia with
the names ef the battles In which Oen. Scott bad

"en victorious among Ihem were t'hippcwa, '
,wrii;nTrf1eWTW

i as, t'herrubusco, rhaMiltepcc, and the City of
IeIico. Od a Mpe strati bed across Broadway

iras a banner, on which appeared the names jifjNeen
:be noinineeaof ilia Whin parly, and the atare'
and stripes Heated from the liberty-pol- rmthe

r During tiro wventng there was a gfenf

display of (rework from the street, in front of
the balLend from Um. house tops.

Speeches were made by Gov. Jones, of Tan
the

ncssee, Ogden Hoffman, lien. Kdney, of N.
arolinn, tlen. Colluin, of Tennessee and others.

It is said ten thousand persona wire present
Among the resolutions adopted were Ihe ful- -

eing: . .

Hrtvlml, That we bail with eniliusia-,i- the
nomination of WinfieM Scott as the H'hijr eandi
inte lor rresiuem. norii in too tihl nonunion
ike Washington, hia life ha' been devoted t.

Ins counter. Abandoning his profession at nn
'Jirly age, bo entered t --the eventfiil
i'eriod when our independence, oa j natiim waa-
hrcatrncd by l.reat bntain t'oinmissioned uwlbero

Captain by tfeffuraon at 22. br Madison a Linu K
tenant CoUel at 26, Colonel at 27. Uri. Gen B"
erai at ai, ana tour montiis later 91 ajor I iensraj.1'". i. jcm. nv 11U.IUTTU mc nigncK military lis b.
tincttoii. A volunteer at Uueenstown. leaitln.-- ?

he.Jmioilil.ll'il'C at.fort .(leurge. victor ju iiittp Jopuaa, aii'l iiivincioie a L,uudy a Lane, ho peril
.m his life and shed bis U.iod. and achieved

I .rious victories with undvluz renown to tin J
Ultmcan aruj.... Alias ft ers-neer-

jioiuic service, nml attended hy signal i

in every enterprise, he was in the l ist war call 'the
d to the conquest of Mexico. In a single cam r
wign, with masterly skill, and prodigies of ;

or, no earned our standard from era Cms to
bo city of Mexico, in aarrieaofbrilliant achieve
iieuta unsurpassed in the annals of warfare.

whirl ilarz!-- thu imagination, and kindle s .!-

;'.i enuiusia.Hi iimverv maniy uosoou anil have
won nn.ierishabln glory for the American name
wherever, tliroagliout the world, men honor ex. lit,
ilted heroism and military gnnius. Ilia history

A great Tntrtot,....irrent i,i,eriii - - i .pri.i. n M..
in Pewe. the elements of hisl

charactor are integrity justice, judgment firm n ecs. sou
ana nothing remains to nil the measure of bi

.f William A. Graham, as th Whig candidate
for ice President His pure private character,! ihe

ins eminent shinties, liis fidelity and attachment,
to big principles, and his services in thooonncil
of the administration of Millard Fillmore, euti
lie him to tke confidence, respect and enthusiaa.
tie support oltn Whigs and w challenge th.
old Yi hig Mtat of North Carolina, to a contest
with New Vork, which shall roll up th Urgent
majorities for Soot and Graham.

Henlrtti, That mourn over the rWlining
laya of that man. so endeared to the tioonle oft

tor the great and got.rt and noWo benrted
llcjiry t.lay. Iinio has not changed our affeo
Hon ; Death cannot ahake it. We love and re
vera him for hia illustrious act, hi transcendent
virtues, aud in spirit ot patriotism that ha ever
burned pur in hi breast. W venerate him
os a father, and we shall hand duwu bia name

hdlireneoniHitoad.ninithUorn--
room upon. Whig principle, he meat kiaawi1' 'J'" w amend

The Nr T. Mirror, .y on incident nitbe -

leraey city we cannot rafruft frvma git
ing. Iwt. Jonea Wa interrnptol la tlie"midt af
a apoecb by the fulhrwing query I

"Boy ia tba eroard 'llow mnny abaraae,
rna ownr Jjne what do you any, irf
I low many alavea d-- i 1 ownf . Not oe thai U
m.t uiinnered than you. I shall answer,
you whether your ejueatk n b prompted by an
Idder head or not. I'beers.) I am ant aaham-o- .l

to ear. aa a t'kraatian aiavt. that i aaa.l
g.iwner if alarea.-lm- t thwre ia not en whou. I do

not reapiK--t more than I do those who pander ta
ih dainnntde prejudiie of aeethmal feelingtr. i.
(tirnat ebeerin-.- ) Genera! 8ctt wiH gite a
Mtiictua In thia miserable content aboat aieeera.
,i,eneral Scott will erery word to which
lie haa 011 thia point plcd.-- himself to tbe whig
party of the coon try . " ' ; r

An nnniUed and Impudent falaehaaa.
The Standard publiabc th following from a

Waahinton corrcapondeot, which, to gW it it

right name, in plain language, ia aa nnfmuuUd
- ftJ impuikiitj'jli'liont.

"Yuiir n adera may not know thai Mr. Graham
It rtru mnliUiuiu nf achiefiau Hit Vim PmHim.
nai nnmimtliun al tht Aiunl of .S iaatiii.
rnentt; to, ntituriilly runwj. tht VurrffHuuUttt,

th' ;'' mh rri'iee flteirbr'iui ot Mr, tV.,-iim'- a

oia fancy that tjie ,1jet .,) t , k. p
.dace under bun ia to ahuao and IMutut i..
Mr. t'lingninn, who deaerves the thank-- , r hta
ontituetita f.a the gallant manner in ,i
ma bretated th torrent of Svardisia . . I u
.itioniain in tliu Whig party." iK..,.

Tliia aonnd.. two much like the language of
'lired scribbler, to mislead the moat credulous. It
rill be read with burning indignation, andparr

!d and scouted by very honcat and intelligent
Democrat, as well .is Wliij, in the Stat. Thu' op-

posed to (iov. (iralia.n in politics, they will
icom any vilealaudur, an till ii, tliat may b

hy the morcunery and unpriucipled t
nj urc his pure and unsullied character, for parry

urposes. Such unjust TttuI nicked attempt to
trike Gen. Kcott, through his noble and patriot

w heart, will recoil upon the bead of th vile
luihors, and oause lira poopl lo rally more
'.cah.uly and actively to his support. Shuet oe.
v!9U yoiir.j)oionfid arrow. yolandoa.erawi...
hoy strike up.in a massive plate of poliabed

"leel.

tiiir." tIraTTama THiTniOtij',

There ia not a man, of whatever party In
Vorth (Vol In.i, who doe not confide implicitly

.ii the patriotism and veracity of Gov. Gaanau.
I'liiy know loi'wuld u.-- t tolantd'rily aaaoclal
iiiuslf with any unsound or unworthy rndivid.
lal in vpilio.ilcsnviiir ; mid ibey know he would
.corn to vouch for any m in whom he did not know
to be pure and sound. Hear, then whathe eye
f G Scott in tin following extract front hi

idmlrnUlc letter of acceptance: '''

"I there,ru accept the distinction, so bonora
ily tendered, with a grateful heart, but with

dillidence. It is a satisfaction, howv
r, to knoiv Mrit the plnce to which I have been

is hut Becon.lary ; and that for th
irst office the Convention have proposed acitiae
f trind patriotism and virtue, long and fnmi.
iarly acquainted with public affair and public
iicn : a af. and aagacioua couiiaullor, who baa
cell fulfilled every trust herotifor eo.n nitu-- J ta
'tis bands ; nndwhn has illuslratel our history

y ciniueui piinuo aervieis ;

Important Bill.
We learn from the Baltimore Clipper, that
bill of a moat interesting elmnteter ha been

introduced into tbe House of Pepmaentatives,
y the lli.n. i:jai Jily, f yorih Carolr-ua-.

It authorisca "the Secretary of Ihe Tree.
tiry to deposit with the several States, the

fouith iiiatatmenf of the depoaites of th poblie
money oTr'cc'foTWTi8' rttirrtff a i th --aaritt Stnten by -
he act approved June 23d. IHM." Stock fi

he uinottiit to be issued, bearing an intereatof
ive per cent. the principal payable only by order
f Congress. The aggregate interest on th stock
bus to bo issued would be $bi.3fyi.75 annual- -

,v

!y, to be apjitird under the bill, "to transport to
Liberia, in Africa, the free people of color with,
ii injd State respeetiyely. and to provide for, ant

to educate aaid people, aa each State eutitmd to
bo stock may direct." After Ihe removal of all
he free people of color from a Stat, tbe pre.
ee ls ofsnidst.s k to le applied to the eduoatioa

of the poor, nr t(T internal improvementa, a
each State may think propor. .

We object to. some ofthe detail of thi bill.
The instalment ought to be paid to th Stat.
without any such condition. If North Caroli-
na is incapable of judging and acting for herself
i n the application of the fund, let her here troth.
ing to do with it. ."'

Webster Vaoa Mcott.

In a apeeeh in the U. 8. Senate, M- -1 .I84!'
relativeDaniel Webster speak a follow

the character and service of f' '8co,l '
I understand, sir, that tb-r- e P0 l0"

Gen. Scott ; from OenereJ P"- - mta who nM
onlliant campaign en re-

cent
rwrformed the most

m" wh' h wrr,, "
military ree

;ainst th nf againss ma ciiaaaie.

warred ay"s( Ihonaand unpropitiou oi room-stance-"'

,nd ha carried th flag of hi country

lo ve capital enemy, honorably, proudly, aassauae- -

j,, to hia own permanent bonor, and th great nata-

tory credit if hi Country. ... . ,.

Washlaajtoa aa Dlt.
Th passage of Mr. Bennett' general land

bill by the Hole. Saturday, will creat xim
.surprise, it eantam pr.u.p.a,, Manmmended by ill lamented Clay, and if

f.Vh. details of to bin are ucb aa they hould be.

fcop, jt wji poj, both House of Cotigrea

,h Mnt ,m. .

Kewa haa been received from Vienna (A a.
- . a tt

tria) that Mr. IluUemm ha met with n eoo

recepUon by Count BuoL ' lnled"of reluming

to the United State,, be will probably oe

a a clerk In, the Imperial Chancery, of

resume hit former Tooation of b.ditof of tbe

Austrian Observer."

..'Ioa?sayah baa reaaoa to balUs that tba -
liMCUtiv Qovernmiint ha taken a decided ana
Urong position on the eubject of ttsv Tehunnte- -

ige --question, so long pending betwn tni

lovcrnmetit and that of Mexico.' Th view as

be Guverniftant wore probably xprevt a a
sommuiiication made at the ehave ef tht '
ek, from the Secretary of State te M. aa;

vinxor, : .: ,!

TsaeherV Coaveatiaa. - - - '

A TeacW' Convention, ever which Bee.

r. Bi. preaided. waa held in the Chapel of

he luetkution for the Deaf aad Dumb, in tbie

ty, on the 29tb ultimo.
Wn-eb- att- ,faM.-lwli- ?

..1.-- .. . ... i.v'.,'
j. lt olfie tnt nidr4..i ''unratef

b retired, repnrteil
rialform af Whig PilncipUasr t .'"" I"0 rejldi kud the beet, Ui,aalcai,giU folluviiag, wbiebawn; unaiiiuHiualy adupted,

- HI wWihalin hiromtianot ahmWhurnaWJU'n'J IeAeP1 niodehouU b fulliwed,, B.;w K r,r Vl

,', r r u ii , .fctna tae oinngnnnen nuteaman nnil 1'atriot,1
I"!' '"" 'r,' f) Wlnfn ,,. "lllejnnrOiM, alter al(nering lllmia. rfnparled

urn al WHimiKton t.:ity. at halfpi.t olevnn"' . - f.i"j "
fftfoinl I but h telMvOn llieKUl 01 Ike... ..... . .Uera Ol III egnUtre, WHO Hail oean elected I

htg '

--tiad Dank Mtnnl tn eMnVtR
V at. ir i -- r 1. : Leoiam aim antfi n em aa wiw
ItAo only nn eoadiltuo Uiat iluj be nataUieh B
re Wlllioul opimattliin trum late Uemaemm--
faao.. . . ... . '

. 1 . ....... u.. .
II denied that the Whig were in fare ol

repealing the tarilT of laiGaiirire-enaBfeintt-

I anil .ni. taijM-i- .lJtew M'idajttornt
tlarv had aid nothing on Ib tihjoet.. s

. Thti Duraiteraii i'afty, Uovenioe Reid
aUlUa waa not m la .or ol elclng Ihe landa
ay tn thn new rteifl'"MBl,lle3r !!ioUifi7iii
iru) wtm lor leltinc llii In4 triBin ia tli

V tboae befom whoa the ubirct had V'iiS'"r'I '"'"d, honored an.t adorned, to pay cvery2lhutji..gignff.. .. r B,M1Ktni4. ,.ll..j, waLt.'r s.fcrW.'.A.-.v'tC.'!- ' II ' '" "' ..." T

aaiwianajgaeiKiaw-irr,,- . wj-- rrr ; ""'"'"ji
Mr, K(l rrjiiined, annlrorertipg the ,T1"t' this decree of an All;

.'iimenli of Governor Keid.and bwin lbi3W'"? Prnvidenee with th. divepest humility nml.

trroceed lo eotoe into the pulllt..TrenrygIO,4l,0' ", l"ial'ire would be
fidelity, by tliair eonndenes in their own eheriahedll',"") h ,hV a great reward of a free and grate- -'

Clul nation, the rreaideney ofthe United Stalesprinciples, ...Liu.' of the triumph of then S ', . f
H K'tolivit, lhat we rejoice in the nomination

, . .d-
- ika .h.,. ..t .- 1- lutiJu" " "i"" -

upntieatl in Kiiw ffraewotcf;
iiit lb ntesaur for (oar that Coevenlion,
wiHil'l.b Ue4 1, that tfteeipeaae of making'

ever aocruiug and eudleaa, if. Vc.,,
And After vrl lit npeeche nn boil

idea, iq, which there wa good dual of harp
dimiljiig, tbe dlwte Wa. chased each parly
ippesring to be- - wU atiJil with it Cafidi- -

laliej s 't, ill ti r ' - c..,'

Hke MS. KEKR IW RlLEIQIl.t I '

W't litre elsewhere in v paper eom-- j

tirntrd prelty freely upon Mr. tCrrr' apeet l.

n Chowan county. 11 v, Nattnla' eaatern
nail, we have hi nerh delivered in Raleivl.
ui ihe slih iosianl, e it wis "Reported pr

fot the Raleigh llitnr." If w wen-

inutgnant it utu lennir, umr i eaiiae ui oe
en tune more en al Una laat elfnrt. Ve.
have nm apace for extruded eommenl, and
detire briefly lo call Iteulion In eome of hi
rematk., V lib regaid. at ebange of the b
aia, be Midi. tt;s u ;,.,' y .

"IT wa In faror of the balsne of power.
wmo baa right aswell a anotbas, and Ihe

"" ; aaaawas was, aasa.swsawr.smsa aa f.ww-
Bortv. - Oovramn (boald b adapted to ro
Btawtone aa well a anather. ., lie asm! b bred

hn atrngast .lav balding eouoly, vc
,s,,u and Ih large.,'

h..nta. uuni '. ' lis

whence tlier miclil be drawn lo defrar . ik
expense of the Ueneral OnierquiomUim I'eV'

Uhif exrlaimeil that VhI50T0i ,mi
Whig. . U'aaiitNtTn eever , recommended a
dis tibmiuB of dm pniraatlsof ih public lande
or of tli land tliemaelvc a, amongst k 8tli.

"Tlieee liiitda may not j ot hire peon a tourer
of revenue to die Gowuiueni t bob in liine
Ihey nty b for they bar nol yet bee U di
piacd of. lie wa jual mueb nppoaed b
lite llomeiumd bill recently pad by Ihi
house of Krprenttive a any peraun. 1'lir
Yi lug in the new Stale, he aid wet badu

. . . . ...
lor taking land a the Uui'icri: ana thai
wJwn Ihe bill dipoing of thoa Untie were

aaed, Preeidciil Fdlmor bed nothing to do,
f lh big were opMiard in them but loveu.

lhaio. Wlieu Jtckeou wa opposed p, Clay's
land bill he relueed to let II heromeenwt ami
tbatwa ib way that' Democrati did. ?,. Evert
thing that NrdiL'ruJiu ever got of lb i'ub
lie linil wa during ' ill dinioitration ol
tJctieral Jickion a I)cmofWic Adiumiair W
IU)hV .' ', . - i, ia.-;- - ,' I. lain .1. m- i- :..J .1... tt

' aa aovu m.v swa iiiumiaru ...as SI lHcl..j ., ,a L T .7. 'Tj D'"rftliPubl5lajugtlb8iie.,rhj
did suerred, i'li aksetetl a iVhbr UevaiBM It

i
T -

s

ind memory to our children with praiae andllorra. E

noble standard baarer, Jo Kaua, and by their van

eratlon for tbe waiuory of tba immortal Clat, to

land by tkalreolora, aad march ahoalder to sboul-la-

lo the battl and t victory. Us waa loudly ap

dadtd throughout, and received thru hearty
cheer after be concluded- -

The whole assemblage, without distinction of

perty, were then invited to partake of a Barbe,

cue, aerved up in the grove of the Christian
Church, iu th rear of die stand ; and aoon the
long rowa of tables wbicb were loaded with g.Hid

things, were Ailed up with a delighted and cheer
fill company, prepared to do justice alike to the J
hero of Chippewa and "a baaty plat ef aoup.

After the dinner, spirit stirring speeches were
delivered by Messrs. Donnell, Ransom, Rogers.
Moore, and other.

A aerie of spirited resolution, responding b
ihe whig nnminatiim, and pledging the com pa

ij lo a united and hearty aupport of the nom
inee Soott, Graham and Kerr, wa anani
inoualy adopted, and th meeting adjourned
It.wtna laaa amassd an aa anlhtlaioa.in aaaae

faurpsaen to parform
that duty Vo th present Campaign. '

Much good waa done by tbe meeting. Truth
was proclaimed, error waa diapelled, prejudices

Iwr removed, and very whig wa mad firmer
hi eauae, ttpon which platform he plants

himself, and. Tfinrling defiance in th teeth of hi:.. 3..
enemies, bids them

"Com one, eome alt, thi rock shall fly
Front it firm baa a aoon aa I."

Great RatMeattoa Meeting ta Wcsblagtea aj

A'o'y- -

A letter from Gov. Seward, in reply to an in
vitation to b present, was read, in which be
say:

"I congratulate t"--e Whigs of New lurk on
their Mgaiity and patriotism in preferring tin
worthiest available ciliaen, for tbe reeponarblc
ervice and highest honor ef tbe Republic) on

their peraeverintfidalitr to himandtotbeir ovnCnow stand, it aoneara ti us that free uffrs

on reaterdari and it Ubuoeiae tha eiti -' . . ". .. I
en ut all e!Uuna ut that country whiub be no)

Pvo" wrrow. w .hall ever cherish a
afniiii.i.Mii

lur 4b devoted patrtutiam, of that illuatriouv
man, who, for a lung life through every vl
laattuu oi luriune in advaraity as hi prosper

ity in war a in peaceamidst every d.iniu.
rhich threatened, and evorv difticiikv that a
roeproed himself true to tha interests, the
happiness, and the honor of his oountrv: Inereaa-in-

th pwapority of that country nt iiome, and
elevktiacit abaraeMr abroad wliilst he bili.
liabed fur hiaetlf an impariahabl fame a fame
which will continue to brighten an long aa genius'
aud eloquence aiiall be admired, and exalted
virtu os honored amongst men

Uetolftdf Thai w will wear th usual eadge(
oi mourning lor winy uays ; uu mat our
fellow-oitusi- u generally be ro ploste l tojdo the

ftnolnd. That th Chairman nf thia meetin;,
apptuoa oma.ii.ee ot nine in mane alien

arrangementa a they may think appro--1

prialei to earry out lb id.jeet'of th looming. -

ticmlwU That th Chairman of thi iiieoliiig
be requested to obtain information nf the hour
.he funeral procession will begin in Washington
Oily; and that be communicate the same to the
til Ulster of the various Churches in the city
with a request that th bell am be tolled for
thirty minutes; and tha th City authorities
hare minute gun Bro) during that time.

Tbe meeting wa addreaaed, In appropriate
lerma, bjrtli Hon. John St. lirran. Gen. R. M

Ssundars, Maj. Wm. J, Clark, aud Henry W.

Millar, Esq,

OuThury, at 12 e'elKk.

. , ... v..i i a.
,

v
, ' j fc ,f f ,
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Ifaaeral Craale In Waahlngtan Departare
rfU,Ll'lav'....l,i.

;
-

: " WA.pl!MTI,, July 1.

nat, officer1 ef the Army and Nary, Mayor.

lOounoil and CommiUe from BaJliiaore, lb Di

idosnalte Corp, fce were in attendance.
TiJynarl

R-- led by eix grsoma dresned in whit.
The proeeaaloo proceeded to th Seaata Cham

ber, where the funeral servis wa rad and
aermoa praaelied by Bee. Br, Butler, thamp

lain to t1Wt.-Oii-J':jf'- -i i .ir .

Tbe eoruae traa tbea rwntovad hi tli rotunda
ot tue ampitoa waem wae wmaym. "3ti.t si .t l. I la a . I. - a at.- - A . ta.
uoiu ,moea, wnaa --a. --aW, w -- -
uxt onryed Ao lUltimur,by a apeoisd train

klnirreal gkaomyrerail and boas and pub
o building are clothed in mourning drapery.

nd eireulate tbe Interesting aketch

4 1b hf and brilTiaUatpabKe arrmoe of On.
Scott, en th trral page ef bur. t- -

screa principles of rrweoom ana toleration, aaWMi4 bsaaara Ukely to a..d lui consummation
n WlibJ Preaident and Whig Cpngre, buifiod hlmai lf agn&t a cAaao onr, andB'ht funeral wrviee eommetwed in Waabington wen a on tneiraialiniruienew pnraeneeana wiag

naaimitri.tbnduotofth. envasf HorndMiabry' redeem ilieif ' nlilgel ,' ney siitHthaA lf la Hameaaaii, tny ain er WMtawiaertTityttielMllaeFthit eity wr tolled, minat
.nation, finally on to nuspiotous mult jot ineirflwunuanuing it naa received iu nrf rougnsna.not, 1 bay paaaed bill giving fire bundilS1" curat that, iwaiea j;;Bgane fired, end the' etore dosed fi th .pace mm". ... v,.

ana now set m uisasauiiuna ni ana pas. ue
bun led in th grave, to which It error ar,

fbmmand aero of bnd tn eacb ef tba
ruatr. ami maimr provision tor a nitnta-- B

We bop our friend in Asbeville will rtMotj-.j-g

idr the tnntter, and let thing, take their legit, j .hastening. A Whig Administration, with such
.i.t.s .... r.;i ... i,.

lion of ih. preened, of le. ant-- Uk --id J --
Tbf rlghm of Mtn. nr. equal ta ih,

one. Buiiwalao provided thai wheogrighte propriety" t! that in, in plahig

FilAVK TO DO htJJ

bnglih. negro, tud liarte, or Jirk, trrH
ja mueb entitisw m represent Ucm in tne l.gI. . DiiAII ii'L-arcu-U uit' Iaa a a vav ia a. a I ca.i nani

K hv tfnneotnb. the ould nr weulill

imate coor Ut the people hart their wey Jlv i j, nmarti hat tlie Snnthom Ptet i about
icAkA Aay must aclcrvncUdjt to be good Tliigdoe w oppoi, tht DemocraUo Tick). Such opposi-trin- e

aad ttU milt be well 1,- - i,i k. f.H with disaatroua effect, by the
Ibe dune nn tinporl (hould eneawd twenty
per centum. Ui tluurilintian saawlfl rava.
I . ...... I .t rf" . . i 1
in loss may ajaaeu uiav m.iih aca, raisisHr us t.
done. awporte ebn.n, J""

. v.i.c, i.umn ... aw w .. au .u ... wt. ,,.,, via
nles of order, of moderation, of devotion to tbe,
.institution and the Union, of melioration, ml
Wovemsnts and proar. which the W hir par.
v hav always eheriabed and maintained, and

.acting on than principle, will mark an era, aotj
i. .k. .i . -- r ..,

IhronghOUt the WOrtl."

An adjourn.d -a- etingwM held at the Cit,r, th, eourse of Republican vriucipl.slK.a.ui ass q. u.a ...I, ,na ua.ln M ;. n ts M JSHS aerf.lMI M HIHlllu V, , . ,
Rt.irnbame.tle4 end the old anen woii3,k.. u I ,1. ta laluewt - W.ab lM- - w w' of n,1,Ur.'

lhH h, W already rated rTfarem Wen nnfM . e M iynr an corporate author! A letter waa nle rend from lliram Ketchum.I'oaUy to th freoaoilera, abolitionist and rioters

Mrrslitr' Witlr'fosfrria ntsrtrt. that brBtiaaef Waahinrtun,ufcrgalaw aud Alexandria, Esq., declining, from public eonideratiotJ, anfwho riolently oppoae th xaootion ofthtfugi

.of itation to sddremtb meeting but vpreaainKf live slave law, and giro them to underinnst add Hiie taunt, la make the'fjnp tnnrrHboth llouaos of Uungre. th Prsanlentand oab

warm neraonal ttaehaaent ta Oen. ScoU. andfsUnd diatinctiy what tber may expect, if

Shigh regard lor Mr. Graham. Mr. Brook, of lb.

llouae of Ranreaentativasa, writes that it ee im

through the inetrumenulity of the Whige I ft

il deleailad Ih Frofiasj ia the Livil and
I)ipUiatic bili of 1818. end demaeded whv
iba V inga, U in favor - of rrpealmg the ln
ill raw of 11 4 S, hid not pal their oppoeniion

.aotlieir Mate rlatlornu . '. --.;
i. denied that change were lower during

- tie rtisirne of. tlie tmind ule Baah than
' rhey are al Ibe present Mat and ealled apes

mercantile men In beat btm owt in a hat br
lt.- r

j II. denied that Prrsidont Putk made war
ti pon hleaicn. ' The first Wood spill in the'
uia4et.avsa that of an Anterieaa cittsen:

peeaviblnlei: Wjn t r Hnt gaaslgn the .tWidenttal Cbniw and, ta all human

Ceo. Scott to the Abolitionists. '
u" ' hl4 ,' leM" 01 tcceptaoe.

aj... u.wihK paragrapu, apcaaa aiost impiai

they attempt th r.oactm)nt - ef th Baston,
EdiriaUauia and Syracuse aoeuos, ibnuld b be

probability, be will b. alter th 4th ol March

next.

Convinced that harmony and good will be
t ween the different quarter of our broad Coon Ii

Etry is sssential to tbe present and future inter. B
can Of Ilie nepuoitu. asm sua a uowws a mo
iiierasa lAol tm ne South and ne AWt
1 oali. neiTHit co0KTi!iaKca no tolkbat.sr axatTioa, aisoasca, ractios:, oa aasisiAMi-r-

Tata Law o tbi cxios, oji'jiv racrniT.ieor riar r tm una."
, Crra. Scott" $ letter of eeerptiuiee.

JaHcJ tbe account ef tbe Kerr triompl.

'1iaVrl page nf tbi-p- a

er. , .' a , - ,;

Hall on th night of the 2Sth alL Tbe

acmblajj was proceeded by th firing of 31 guns
in Cily Hall Square. The capacious aland in

front of th City Hall Wa beautifuly adorned
with lag, banner, and traaspartneic, ear
mounted by leagthly iaaeription on lines of

Seott, Ovaham and th Compromise. "
The ttaud wa taken poaasaaioa of bf tlieofii

ir ehoaen at thtlsat meeting. About 8 o'clock
h wbljrt of tli difiereDTwarda, with muaie.

Iianner and tranaparsncia. arrirsd on tlie
grevmd and th meeting wa ealled to order b;

Walter Leoost. the Preaident, wbe op sad tin

aootiii;. with an eloquent eddreH, and introduc
mri rf KK,tioo, eomplianeoUry to Pill
..a W,UU)i. taA mmW .odorein the

lomlaatioB of Saott aad Orabaaa. The meet
tine wa then addressed by th lion. John
Miller, of Nee Jersey. Jo. H. Chandler, of Pa.,
Hon. J.T. Morebead, of M, C. end Un. Cullon, of

Hon. James T. Morelatnvd, of North Carolina

bitter etiH I ' 'Wha1h, Hie' people of ihe wei
will nuke enylhing nt of thi Intuit, hel

will Irirn (boot tha ih or Anaeaat, " '

AT raierii people f lisU-t- t 'gaiu to ifiii apoe
, . i ' j 4
tie oi irieuom j vaar l s

WkhMrd t the diariasatiaa af th SchoolB
FtmeVif akal T las war ta tmret tan WUITK

lrVJ.f4, h would say, saw tar all, a wa sot lah was is ravon er it eiaaiaiaa rr I.
If anvtliing were warning lothecep aire.

bored terlTeet ehang in limp rekmnt unyesi
ad diegnaefui Biedeivf dasuibatiaul die Schawl

itnaiv, taareh an the hnllat ami end put the
seal f toadameatnaa upon,, tfmir own tdier- -

hanl pnnnulof W' krmw naauy geaile- -

men who will have to ant their-- own word a
lnmand lieroe eepcatede befort
iteW.'Air 4 t ?i Hi I

nd lhat Whige ae well 3 liwrxirrai smiei) ly osefflaawtog, lU inet paragraph would for

in Coneree that ihe war eomrneiused be tlrrWiush it. Willaaea who have tar yearn la

soldier, he ahould follow th standard bearer of
th party. II nrgsd tbe meeting to ratify tbi
platform aa wcltna the aominatioa.

Meeting ta Rtebaasaa.
Th RatilcaUoa meeting held on tbe Capitol

o...... n.i...i.. Lt..i.- - . .1.. TJT..i...t4
Time) wa aaunerously attended, and the nomt
nation of Scott aad Graham ratified, by acele
mation. Wm. II. Hacfarlaad, kiaq. presided.

, I.loqnsnt and piritd addre wr deliver
sd by Messrs. Macfarlsnd, R. K. Scott end John1

M Botte,. when the meeting djcairtr5.Jr,.i,tV
nme heaf iy che'r Kr Soott and the Com pro.'
mi i ': : -

art of Mexico He argued that when Wbigs
niiareed I'reeident P.dk wiib havwg anamntii
aolionslly trommamwd ibe war, ibey dmraeirsi
from the glory of rent end Taybw, whoee-tjtiire-

at. many Uurela in tltat war. ' '
'fTie Wbii;. be eaid were optiaewcV. latttth.
nuritirm' Of1nd--rrir-maar- ton Taava

me I lae ar with li awn. by which' "

.


